Deoria Design
देवरिया की महिलाओं द्वारा निर्मित फैशन ज्वैलरी

- High-end fashion jewellery made by 10 women in Deoria in Eastern UP
  - Jewelry sold at Fab India stores and online. Also exported to Dubai and New York.
  - Women earning approximately ₹ 100 per day on average
  - Will provide employment to 50+ Deoria women in near future

Location: Deoria, Uttar Pradesh
Area of operation: Pan-India
Incubated since: July 2017
Funding approved: ₹ 15 lakh

Website: facebook.com/DeoriaDesign
Contact: 98338 90186

Livelihood

Part of IIT Kanpur's INVENT portfolio
Visit: iitk.ac.in/invent

Actual photos of jewelry items